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Strikes Legal Barrier

One entry would have been on
a science mission for the UnitedPORTLAND Wl Paul B.

Nations world health organization,

NEW YORK (P) The New
York Times said today that Dr.
Ernest B. Chain, the Nobel prize
winning biochemist, has been bar-
red twice from entering the United
States.

Powers, a court reporter for more
than 30 years, has filed suit ask-

ing that he be declared eligible
for retirement pay. The county
retirement board said he wasn't
because part of his pay came

a story by Kathleen Teltsch at the
United Nations headquarters here
said.

Stale department refusal of a
visa last April to Dr. Chain, who
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"The letter, which was ad-
dressed to Meyer W. Weisgal,
chairman of the Weitzmann insti-

tute's executive council, once
again reaffirmed Dr. Chain's dis-
interest in politics or political af-
filiations. , ."
Donios He's Communist

In another letter to Weisgal, the
Times reported. Dr. Chain de-
scribed himself as "no more Com-
munist than Acheson."

The story said the first letter

Newsweek Fires
Back At Criticism
By Willoughby

NEW YORK Wl News-wee-

magazine, replying to

charge by Maj. Gen. Charles A.

Willoughby, says its job "is to

report the facts, however unpleas-
ant they may be."

"It has always been our con- -

from litigants. helped develop penicillin, was diS'
Powers retired in September closed at the U. N., the disclosure

came, the story added, "only afterafter working for the county since

BESSIE'S1919. The retirement board said
that only those whose pay comes
entirely from the county are elig "regretfully commented that the

denial of visas was a threat to
civil liberties that ultimately

ible for retirement benefits. Court
reporters now are paid wholly by
the county.

viction, General Willoughby not-

withstanding, that 'a
public Is America's greatest se-

curity, the magazine adds in its
public Is America's greatest

who was Gen. Doug-

las M.icAithur's intelligence chief
in the Pacific accused some cor-

respondents "and magazines last
week of "inaccurate, biased, prej-
udiced, petulant" reporting In Ko-

rea.
Newsweek's reply is contained

In its Dec. 10 issue, out Thursday,
the magazine said:

"He (Willoughby) accuses ut of
utter and complete pessimism for
calling the retreat from the Yalu
last fall 'America's worst military
licking since the battle of the
Bulge and maybe even Pearl Har-
bor.'

"He accuses us also of 'brazen
juggling of figures.'

"He denounces us for having
said on Feb. S 'the cost of Korea
in American blood:. , . equivalent
statistically to the full strength
of three of the seven American
divisions in Korea. , .' '

Then Newsweek replied:
"It is a sad but brutal fact that

would be detrimental to the United
States 'because no country, not

Egypt Revokes
Order Ousting
AP Newsman

CAIRO, Egypt UP) The
Egyptian government has ruled
that Associated Press correspond-
ent Fred Zusy may continue his
work in Egypt, revoking its earl-
ier decision to oust him.

No official explanation was
given In Cairo for the decision to
expel him nor the reversal of that
decision. The latter action, how-

ever, followed a telephone call
from Egypt'! ambassador in
Washington.

U. S. Ambassador Jefferson Caf-fer-y

had protested the incident as
a "most unfortunate

even the United States, can de-

velop its science in isolation'."
The Times stated that Dr Chain

Indian Officer Accused
Of Bilking Trucker

it became known mat another
and more recent entry application
for the German-bor- scientist had
also been turned down this time
to be a speaker at a
dinner at the Hotel Waldorf-Astori- a

on behalf of Israel's Weiz-man- n

Institute of Science."
"This second incident," the

Times continued, "brought a
strongly worded letter from Dr.
Chain in Rome, where he is di-
rector of the International re-
search center for chemical mi-

crobiology.
"In it, Dr Chain deplored the

State department's action, which,
he maintained, was not explained
beyond the terse assertion that
the visa had been rejected for
'security' reasons.

fled Germany in 1933 as a refugee,
KLAMATH FALLS - UP) Pat

went to Britain and became a
British citizen in 1939.

In the second letter, the story riextRyan. Indian service officer on the
Klamath reservation, is in the
county jail here, accused of try-
ing to work a con game on the

said. Dr. Chain wrote that his visa
application might have been de-
nied because of a mission he made
to Czechoslovakia on behalf of the
world health organization to re-
store a penicillin plant in that
country.

Compared to the average rmt tni two '

vegetable dinner, tUlioious Mission ni
di&H saves uouwtTtMtriim!i

The charge is obtaining money
by false pretenses, and the

Ryan is held in lieu of $5000
bail. When th m is hctm Miwioti '

Macaroni am hits itwhat happened at the Yalu last He allegedly flashed his badge
fall was a defeat for American
arms. A victorious American

on a Canadian truck driver haul-
ing a load of Christmas trees
through to Los Angeles, and ruled
that a permit was necessary to
cross the Indian lands.
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army, launching what was to have
been its final offensive, ran into
a superior force, which hurled it
back. It was forced to retreat be-

yond the 38th parallel; it was
forced to surrender 57,000 .square

mmm
Cairo press reports had ac-

cused Zusy of "bad faith" and of
sending dispatches.

In Washington, the Egyptian'
ambassador said the explulsion or-
der "had nothing to do with the
news and reports" Zusy had been
sending.

Instead, he said, Zusy had
broken an Egyptian law requiring
films to be submitted to the min-

istry of interior before being sent
abroad. He said Zusy "took cer-
tain films and smuggled them out
of the Suez through the medium
joj guueai tSiuioj u.si)Ja ;o
England."
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We Also Hove Used Brownies and Dual Drive Units.
Also Used Sawmill Equipment.

SAVE A TRIP TO EUGENE OR PORTLAND.
OUR PARTS ARE PRICED TO SELL.

miles of conquered territory; it
was lorcea to give up the city
of Seoul.

Ryan, said Sheriff Jack Franey,
told the driver the fee would be $50,
but the trucker, Thomas Newitt of
Black Pool, Ont., could put up
only $30. Ryan took it, in travelers
Telephone and Telegraph Co., has
after he tried to cash the checks.

Newitt didn't know it but when
Ryan stopped his truck he was
only a quarter-mil- e from the south
boundary of the reservation.
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"It is equally sad, equally bru-
tal that Americans have been dy-
ing in Korea. On Feb. 2, the
Defense department's casualty SPAGHETTI 100 NOOOUS THI FINEST IN TNI WIST .
mi ran to names ot killed,
wounded and 'missing in action.'So convenient! Choice of schedules
that was, as Newsweek said, the
equivalent ot tnree divisions."dolly, Including 5 Thru Exp es.

See more, save mora by Greyhound!
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quotas in the defense bond cam-
paign recently closed. State Chair-
man E. C. Sammons said.

Morrow, Lake, Gilliam, Union,
Wheeler, Sherman and Crook were
the counties.

Sammons explained no quota was
set for the state, but most counties
set goals for themselves, totaling
linMlw mwi 4hn C1 1 fUVl Wl A n.
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Tough enough to scrub messiest pans -- . .
Gentle enough to wash finest china . . .

always clean, sanitary, odorless

RED AND YELLOW 'WDNDER-MES- H"

total.
Multnomah (Portland) raised the

most money, $2,495,035, which was
52.6 percent of its goal. Marion
was next with $401,911, or 59.5 per-
cent; and Lane $273,458, or 36.5

percent.
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I Just hold TUFFY under

I the tap! It washes clean
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HOW IT WORKS: I

as new. Never smells,

never stains! Stays clean,

colorful with hardest use!
As the (id ii lifted the sewing unit automatically
rises into position. When lid Is folded back, sew-

ing unit automatically lowers.

I
IEVERYOme&uX HAS THESE FEATURES

COPYIIOHT N5I, THE J.O.J. CO., CHKAOO, HI., M. KEO. U. S. PAT. OFF.i TUFFY
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SEE HOW TUFFY GETS RID OF MESSY SCRAPERS, BRUSHES, DISHRAGS
PRICES BEGIN TpSl

iiggi -- 89- en
J DESK MODEl NIOHT STAND MODEL

Use TUFFY to clean sticky silveiware.

It wipes away that stuck-o- n egg
between fork tines and syrupy or
creamed foods that tend to cling.
Tuffy won't mar fine finishes, even
cherished sterling.

Use TUFFY on crusted baking dishes,

sticky mixing bowls. New "wonder-mesh- "

scrubs away every trace of
baked macaroni or hardened batter
in next to no time stands up amaz-

ingly long under hardest use.

Use TUFFY in your dishpan, in place of

limp, soggy dishrags or mops. Tuffy's
"wonder-mesh- " is gentle on finest
china leaves it clean without a

scratch. Gentle on your brand-ne-

manicure, tool

Use TUFFY to rinse off sticky dishes
before Washing. Mashed potatoes,
gravy, creamed foods come right off

nd wash right out of Tuffy's
"wonder-mesh.- " Just hold it under
the tap for a moment I

Use TUFFY to scrub mushy foods from
pans. Clean off scrambled eggs, cook-
ed cereals fast without scratching,
even on enamel. Then see how easily
it washes out clean, no "leftovers"
inside Tuffy's "wonder-mesh- ."

ROSEBURG 120 West Ook .. Dial
SUTHERLIN Central and State Sts Phone 2988

THIIIONOF don't go another day without tuffy! buy it at your grocer'slSITtM tl WINO


